Worship Summer Worker
Beulah Alliance Church is hiring a Worship Summer Worker to support general execution of
weekend services, leading worship and providing musical director support for weekend
services. This position will also aid in the development of organizational initiatives for band
members or vocals, depending on qualifications and giftings of the successful candidate.
We are looking for someone aligned with Beulah's mission and vision to see the church reach,
teach, and equip people to know, love, and serve Jesus who is currently enrolled or completed
a program in worship, music or pastoral leadership. The successful candidate will have a
demonstrated proficiency with Ableton Live, Logic Pro, or another commonly used DAW. They
will possess intermediate to advanced knowledge of music theory. The ideal candidate will have
basic experience with church presentation software and technology and be comfortable leading
a diverse team of volunteers. They will have strong communication skills and be willing and
able to work at a fast pace within a variety of settings and circumstances, with composure and
flexibility. The ability to manage multiple tasks and achieve deadlines under pressure is very
important in this role. Worship leadership in large settings is an asset.
Main Responsibilities









Lead worship at Beulah weekend services as needed.
Provide direction to weekend band music as needed.
Edit and prepare music tracks in Ableton Live for weekend services.
Help with the creation of vocal resources for weekend vocalists.
Organization of Beulah’s Planning Centre Online account.
Participate in creative planning for weekend services.
Offer assistance to the overall execution of weekend services at Beulah.
Other assignments as mutually agreed upon.

Job Details
Length: May – September, 2021
Hours: 35 hours a week
Pay: $16.00 per hour
Candidates must be available to work on weekends
If you believe that God may be calling you to this position, please submit your cover letter and
resume to resume@beulah. Only those selected for an interview will be contacted.

